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Petshopgrant
getsehildren's
charitystarted
m403751m3ICS!$ Cf€mplon

ATurn€ft Hillfamily hwe
b€rn ahhtos6t upr ncuchaF
ity h.lping d.abl.d ddldron
altol? 16,000 grantftom Pots

CofiGr.

Sulimnt Heroes is the r€Eult
ofmonths ofwork W Richard
Smith - a long term supplier
for Petr Corner - and his wife
Fiona.

During the process of
adapting their own property
for their disabled son, sul-
livan, th€y discovered th€re
wes little in the way offfnan-
cial assisrrnce for fadilies

SrlliY.n h.d fl .ddbt€qrtm.nt

ing work ofsullivEn's Hemes.
The !6,000 ftom the ethi-

cal pet reiailer, Pets Corner
withaturtherpledgefr omthe
companyto donare €5,croo per

the future.
"We don l have the skills

to save lives, but we cefiarnly
have the abilityto changelives
and t}lat iswhatwe are setting
out to do, just like the many
people who have helped us as
paEnts and SuIiEn thmugh-
out his life."

Managing Dir€ct r atPets
Comer Dean Bichmond add'
ed: 'It is particularly Poign-
ant thai Sullivan was the son
ofone ofour friends, andlong
term suppliers, Richard.

"I have worked with Rich-
ardforanumber of yearsandl
have seentust-handtheeffort
and determination he and his
wife Fiona have put in to the
charitynol onlytundraising
to mske things betterfor their
^--f"-i1., h, * r^' rho ln..s ^f
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ATurndr. Hillfamily heve
boohablo to set up a noi draF
ity hclping di..bl.d dildr€n
.ftere l6,000gram fi!fi Pot! ,

Coficr.
Sulliyan's Heroes is the l€sult
of monthsof work by Richad
Smith -a longterm supplier
fot Pets Corner - and his wife
Fiona.

Durihg the process of
adapl ing lheir own property
for their disabled son. Sul-
livan, they discovered tlere
was tittle in t}le way of fl nan-
cial assistance for families
and their disabled children
who reouired the necesseB
adiustnients to tive comforl"-
ablyand safelyintheirhomes.

Tragicaly, after the family
rais€d 90 per cent ottle costs
tlrough I'arious fundraising
initiatives, which inspired
tlem to s€t up the chafiry, Sul-
livan passed away in Ja nuary
2or5 sho( ly befor€ the s/ork
on their home q/€s complered.

Since then- it has h..n
hia parents' mission to build
brighter futures for other
families in their son's memo-
ry thmwh the vital tundEis"

Petshopgrant
geLschildren's
charitystarted
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ing work ofsullivan's Heroes.
The €6,croo from the ethi

cal pet retailer, Pets Corner
with a turther pl€dgeftomthe
compar\yto donat€ e$ooo per
yearhave enabled tlem tulffll
theirdr€am.

Mr Smith said: "It has t l"
en us over 18 montls toget
tlrough, o!€r and around all
thehurdlesinorderto get SuI
li!€n s Hemes offthe gmund.

'We aft absolutely deliqht-
edthatwehave now been able
to realise t}lis incredibly im-
portant resource in our sonk
memory forfamilies whq like
us. hav€ nowher€ ao tum.

"We would like to thank
Pets Corner for their geneF
ous donation. which willso
towards helpins families in

ftefutu&.
'We don't have t}le skills

to Bave Iives. bLlt we certainlv
har,€ the abilty tochsns€ live;
andthat iswhatv,€ arc s€tiing
out todo,just tike t}le many
people who have helped us as
par€nts and Sulivan though-
out his life."

Managing Director at Peis
Corner Dean Richmond add-
ed: "It iE particu larly poign -
anl thatSullivan was the son
ofone ofourfriends, and lons
term suppliers, Bichard.

'I have worked with Bich-
atd foranumb€Iof !€aBend I
ha!€ seen ffrst-hanA the efiorr
and determination he and his
wife triona have put in to the
charity not only tundraising
tomakethings bett€rfor their
own family, butfor thelives of

'I am delight?d thet Pets
Corner fu able to contibute
towards the work Sullivan's
Heroes is doing and to help
mal(e a difier€nce to families
in a similar position acmss
theUK"

The tunds donated by Petr
Cornerwill help provide on-
going financjal grants for
disa bled child ren and tleir

To ffnd out more about
Srillivan's Heroes, please visit
wlMr,r.sullivansheroes.org


